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Triphenylamine-based luminogens and fluorescent
polyimides: effects of functional groups and
substituents on photophysical behaviors†

Jia-Hao Wu, Wen-Chang Chen and Guey-Sheng Liou*

We prepared four series of triphenylamine (TPA)-based luminogens with various functional groups

(diphthalic imide, tetracarboxylic acid, diphthalic anhydride, and pristine TPA) and substituted groups (–H,

–Br, –CHO, and –CN), and corresponding fluorescent polyimides (PIs) were prepared from triarylamine-

based dianhydride monomers with various aromatic and aliphatic diamine monomers for the investigation

of their photophyscial behaviors. In the solution state, the introduction of strong electron acceptors such

as formyl and cyano substituents in the luminogens induced strong emissions due to hybridized local and

charge-transfer transitions (HLCTs). However, aggregated molecules containing these pendant electron-

accepting groups resulted in quenching fluorescence behavior due to intermolecular interactions and

energy transfers. Furthermore, the competition of aggregation-induced enhanced emission (AIEE) and

aggregation-caused quenching (ACQ) effects was investigated and is discussed.

Introduction

Fluorescent materials have attracted significant academic and
industrial interest for their numerous potential applications
such as biosensors,1 bio-imaging,2 organic light-emitting
diodes (OLEDs),3 and other optoelectronic devices.4 For most
of these applications, fluorescent materials are often utilized
in aggregated states with close interactions between their com-
ponent molecules. However, most luminogens generally
display partial or even complete quenching of light emission
and a much lower photoluminescence quantum yield (PLQY)
in the solid state than in solution, i.e., the so-called aggrega-
tion-caused quenching (ACQ) effect. In 2001, a novel pheno-
menon of aggregation-induced emission (AIE) or aggregation-
induced enhanced emission (AIEE), which was proposed by
Tang et al.,5 is exactly opposite to the ACQ effect, and provides
for a new strategy for designing and synthesizing highly
efficient luminogens in the aggregated state. In the past
decade, many researchers have devoted their efforts to the
interpretation of AIE mechanisms, in order to increase the
understanding of luminescence processes and guide the

design of new AIE luminogens.6 A number of possible
mechanistic pathways, including J-aggregate formation (JAF),7

twisted intramolecular charge transfer (TICT),8 excited-state
intramolecular proton transfer (ESIPT),9 and restriction of
intramolecular motions (RIM),10 have been proposed for the
AIE phenomenon. Through a series of modulated experiments
and theoretical studies, the RIM has been demonstrated as the
main cause of the AIE effect for most AIE luminogens and
polymers.6a

Triarylamine derivatives are well known for their photo-
and electro-active properties and have potential for opto-
electronic applications, such as photoconductors, hole trans-
porters, light emitters, and memory devices.11 The propeller-
like structure and electron-donating characteristics of the tri-
arylamine group make it a useful building block for the con-
struction of AIE luminogens, and the emission colors can be
tuned by prudently combining the triphenylamine (TPA) unit
with various electron-accepting moieties. The photophysical
behaviors of donor–acceptor (D–A) molecules based on various
acceptors and TPA as the donor have been investigated by
Yang and Ma.12 Depending on the structure and environ-
mental conditions, there are three possible causes for the first
excited state (S1) of these D–A molecules: (1) a locally excited
(LE) π–π* transition, (2) a charge-transfer (CT) π–π* transition
(a delocalized electronic state), and (3) a mixed or hybridized
state of the LE and CT states called the hybridized local and
charge-transfer (HLCT) state. A similarity of the energy levels
of the LE and CT states would facilitate a high-efficiency
mixing or hybridized HLCT state, and in such a case a strong
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emission can be expected. Recently, we reported new entirely
aromatic and semi-aromatic AIEE-active triarylamine-contain-
ing polyimides (PIs) that exhibited high quantum efficiency
values, respectively, of 22% and 32%, in the solid film state.13

Fluorescent PIs based on central triarylamine dianhydrides
with rigid phthalic imide structures have relatively extended
conjugation and lower-energy band gaps, which result in the
bathochromic shift of absorption and emission with high
PLQYs displayed by these molecules in UV-Vis and PL spectra,
respectively. On the other hand, the PIs based on a central
triarylamine diamine have shown low PLQYs due to twist intra-
molecular charge transfer (TICT).

In the current work, in order to gain more insight into the
fluorescent mechanism and photophysical behaviors of triaryl-
amine-based luminogens and polyimides, we prepared four
series of novel TPA-based luminogens with various functional
groups (diphthalic imide, tetracarboxylic acid, diphthalic an-
hydride, and pristine TPA) and substituents (–H, –Br, –CHO,
and –CN), and fluorescent polyimides (PIs) derived from their
corresponding TPA-based dianhydride monomers with various
aromatic and aliphatic diamine monomers. The UV-Vis
absorption and PL spectra, as well as the molecular orbital
transitions with density functional theory calculations of these
TPA-based luminogens were extensively investigated. Moreover,
the AIEE behavior of these obtained materials was also demon-
strated by PL spectroscopy in the solution state with various
fractions of poor solvent.

Results and discussion
Monomer synthesis

The structures of the target materials are depicted in
Scheme 1, and their synthetic routes are outlined in Schemes
S1–S3.† The diimide compounds 1a, 1c′ and 1d were derived
from double N-arylation reactions of primary amines with
N-methyl-4-bromophthalimide and were carried out in the
presence of palladium (II) acetate, rac-2,2′-bis(diphenylphos-
phino)-1,1′-binaphthyl (rac-BINAP), and cesium carbonate in
toluene. Then, 1b and 1c were prepared, respectively, by bromi-
nation of 1a with N-bromosuccinimide (NBS) and deprotection
of 1c′ with p-toluenesulfonic acid (TsOH) in acetone/water. The
1a, 1b and 1c′ diimide compounds were then hydrolyzed with
aqueous potassium hydroxide, giving the corresponding tetra-
carboxylic acids 2a, 2b and 2c, which in turn were converted to
the dianhydride monomers 3a, 3b, and 3c by chemical cyclo-
dehydration with acetic anhydride. However, cyano-substituted
tetracarboxylic acid compound 2d could not be obtained
directly from 1d due to the cyano group also being hydrolyz-
able to carboxylic acid. Alternatively, the Schmidt reaction14 of
aldehyde with NaN3 and trifluoromethanesulfonic acid (TfOH)
was used to obtain the corresponding nitrile compound 2d
with carboxylic acid groups on the TPA moiety, and 2d then
was converted to the dianhydride 3d by cyclodehydration.
Elemental analysis, 1H NMR, 13C NMR, and FT-IR spectro-
scopic techniques were used to identify the structures of these

compounds as shown in Fig. S1–S12.† The results of all the
spectroscopic analyses suggest the successful preparation of
the target molecules.

The preparation of these PIs was carried out by one-pot
(Scheme S4†) and two-step polycondensation (Scheme S5†)
procedures. In the one-pot procedure, the dianhydrides (3a,
3b, and 4d) and various diamines were polymerized in
m-cresol at 200 °C in the presence of isoquinoline. The result-
ing viscous polyimide solutions were then precipitated in
methanol. However, the formyl group in dianhydride
monomer 3c also could react with the diamine monomer. In
order to prevent the side reaction forming an azomethine
linkage, a low-temperature reaction condition was used to
prepare the poly(amic acid)s from 3c and diamine monomers
in the first step. The resulting poly(amic acid)s were sub-
sequently converted to polyimides III via a chemical imidiza-
tion process by adding pyridine and acetic anhydride in the
second step.

The inherent viscosities and molecular weights of these
polymers are summarized in Table S1.† Transparent and
tough films of IId, IIId, and IVd (Fig. 1) were obtained via solu-
tion casting. 1H NMR and FT-IR spectroscopic techniques were
used to identify structures of the obtained polyimides, and the
spectra agree well with the proposed molecular structures
(Fig. S13 and S14†).

Scheme 1 The structures of the studied (a) small molecules and (b)
polyimides.
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Basic polymer properties

The solubility behavior of these resulting PIs was investigated
quantitatively at a concentration of 5 mg ml−1, and the results
are also listed in Table S2.† These PIs were readily soluble in
low polarity solvents such as CHCl3 and tetrahydrofuran
(THF), and some highly polar aprotic organic solvents such as
NMP and m-cresol. Thus, these TPA-containing PIs, when pro-
cessed by spin-coating or inkjet printing, can be made to form
high-performance thin films with the potential for practical
applications.

Thermal properties of the obtained polymers were deter-
mined by thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) and differential
scanning calorimetry (DSC), and the thermal behavior data are
summarized in Table S3.† TGA curves of these PIs both in air
and in a nitrogen atmosphere are shown in Fig. S15.† All the
prepared PIs exhibited high thermal stability with insignificant
weight loss up to 415 °C in air as well as in a nitrogen atmos-
phere. Typical DSC curves of resulting PIs with glass-transition
temperatures (Tg) of 288–365 °C are depicted in Fig. S16.†

Optical properties of TPA luminogens

The optical properties of TPA luminogens in THF solutions
were investigated by using UV-Vis and photoluminescence (PL)
spectroscopy, which are depicted in Fig. 2 and summarized in
Table S4.† PL photographs of TPA-containing luminogens in

THF were taken under illumination at a wavelength of 365 nm
as shown in Fig. S17.† Moreover, in order to gain more insight
into the mechanism of luminescence, TD-DFT calculations
were used to clarify the nature of the electron transitions of
the target materials with different functional groups and sub-
stituents depicted in Fig. S18.† Diimide 1 and dianhydride 3
both showed two absorbance peaks, one at a wavelength range
of about 225–300 nm and the other at 300–450 nm in a THF
solution (concentration of 1 or 3: 10 μM). The 225–300 nm
absorption peak could be attributed to the high-energy level
π–π* transition. The 300–450 nm peak involved two tran-
sitions, the LE π–π* and ICT π–π* transitions from the elec-
tron-donating TPA to the electron-accepting phthalic imide or
phthalic anhydride, as a hybridized local and charge-transfer
(HLCT) transition that exhibited a PL emission maximum at
471–518 nm. The rigid phthalic imide and phthalic anhydride
groups with relatively extended conjugation appeared to have
induced bathochromic shifts of the absorption and emission
peaks while maintaining high intensities of these peaks both
in the UV-Vis and PL spectra. Tetracarboxylic acid 2 also
showed two broad absorbance peaks at about 225–275 nm and
275–400 nm attributed to relatively high-energy π–π* and
HLCT transitions, respectively, and exhibited a PL emission
maximum at 439–458 nm in the THF solution. The lower
PLQYs and blue-shifted emissions of the compounds in the 2
series when compared with those in the 1 and 3 series could
be attributed to the carboxylic acid groups. In addition, com-
pounds of the 4 series, with its pristine TPA system, were also
investigated for comparison. The TPA compounds 4 showed a
main peak at around 300 nm ascribed to the LE π–π*
transition, while 4c and 4d each showed additional absorption
peaks, at about 353 nm and 324 nm, respectively, due to ICT
from the central electron-donating TPA to the pendant elec-
tron-accepting substituents. Thus, the hybridized LE and ICT
transition of 4c and 4d revealed emissions at 465 nm and
421 nm with high PLQY values of 36.0 and 28.5%, respectively.

Fig. 1 The photographs of the polyimide materials, each with a thick-
ness of about 30 μm. (a) IId, (b) IIId, and (c) IVd.

Fig. 2 Absorption and photoluminescence (PL) spectra of (a) diimides,
(b) tetracarboxylic acids, (c) dianhydrides, and (d) TPA compounds in
THF solutions (10 μM).

Fig. 3 Absorption spectra of (a) diimides, (b) tetracarboxylic acids,
(c) dianhydrides, and (d) TPA compounds in the solid state.
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The optical properties of TPA-containing luminogens in the
solid powder state were investigated by acquiring UV-Vis and
PL spectra, which are shown in Fig. 3 and 4, respectively, and
whose features are summarized in Table S4.† PL photographs
of these compounds in the solid state were taken under illumi-
nation at a wavelength of 365 nm as shown in Fig. 5. The
UV-Vis spectra of all series of luminogens revealed greater
absorption peak widths and bathochromic shifts for the aggre-
gated powder state than for the highly random solvated state
due to intermolecular interactions in the former. The PL
efficiency of the compounds of the 1 series exhibited similar
values to those in THF solution state. The TPA-diimide lumi-
nogen showed AIEE behavior due to the rigid phthalic imide
ring and propeller-like TPA, which restrict intramolecular
motions in the solid state. The TPA-based luminogens of the
2 and 3 series with tetracarboxylic acid and dianhydrideFig. 4 Photoluminescence (PL) spectra of (a) diimides, (b) tetracar-

boxylic acids, (c) dianhydrides, and (d) TPA compounds in the solid state.

Fig. 5 Photographs of molecules in the solid powder state were taken
under irradiation of 365 nm-wavelength UV light. (aThe PL efficiency
under illumination of λabsmax of the samples using calibrated integrating
sphere; bNon-emission under irradiation of 365 nm-wavelength UV light
due to a λemmax wavelength of about 371–373 nm.)

Fig. 6 Absorption and photoluminescence (PL) spectra of series of (a) I,
(b) II, (c) III, and (d) IV polyimides in THF solutions (10 μM).

Fig. 7 Absorption and photoluminescence (PL) spectra of series of (a) I,
(b) II, (c) III, and (d) IV polyimides in the solid film state.
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functional groups revealed an opposite PL efficiency tendency
between solution and solid states, especially for the cyano-
containing 2d and 3d, which showed relatively low PLQYs,
while 2a and 3a displayed the highest PLQYs in the solid
powder state. Introducing electron acceptors into the TPA
luminogens appeared to have facilitated HLCT absorption and
hence enhanced the PLQY in the solution state. However,
intermolecular CT absorption also increased in the aggregated
state, and the overlapping of intermolecular CT absorption
and emission bands resulted in a low PLQY.

Optical properties of polyimides

In the polymer system, the UV-Vis absorption and PL emission
behaviors of the PIs in NMP solutions and in the solid film
state are depicted in Fig. 6 and 7, respectively. The results are
summarized in Table S5,† and PL photographs of the PIs in
the film state are shown in Fig. 8 (solution state summarized
in Fig. S19†). These PIs exhibited UV-Vis absorption bands at
about 387–407 nm in the NMP solution due to HLCT π–π*
transitions. Generally, the entirely aromatic polyimides (pre-
pared from diamines 5a–c), which have relatively extensive

Fig. 8 Photographs of polyimides in the solid film state were taken
under illumination of a 365 nm-wavelength UV light.

Fig. 10 PL spectra of triphenylamine compounds in solutions with
different THF-water fractions. (a) 4a, (b) 4b, (c) 4c, and (d) 4d.

Fig. 9 PL spectra of diimide compounds in solutions with different
THF-water fractions. (a) 1a, (b) 1b, (c) 1c, and (d) 1d.

Fig. 11 Photographs of molecules in solutions with different THF-water
fraction were taken under illumination of 365 nm-wavelength UV light.
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intermolecular π–π interactions, displayed lower PLQYs than
did the semi-aromatic polyimides (prepared from diamine 5d).
In the I and II series, the PL efficiency values of the PIs in the

solid film state were higher than those in the NMP solution
state, and the emission peaks revealed hypsochromic shifts
relative to those of the PI solutions. This phenomenon could
be attributed to the AIEE effects resulting from the introduc-
tion of the rigid phthalic imide and propeller-like TPA
moieties that we have described in the previous study.13 In
contrast, the III and IV series showed higher PL efficiency
values in the NMP solution than did the I and II series; IIId
and IVd showed especially high PL efficiency values, with
PLQYs of 20.1% and 53.5%, respectively. However, in the film
state, the PLQYs of III and IV were observed to be similar to
those of the I and II series. The HLCT transition could be
enhanced by introducing the electron acceptor into the TPA
luminogens to exhibit higher PLQY in the solution state, but
also facilitated intermolecular charge transfer and energy
transfer interactions in solid film state which led to ACQ effect
and resulted in lower PLQY.

AIEE effect

Absorption and PL emission spectra of TPA luminogens of the
1 and 4 series in THF solutions with different water fractions
were used to investigate the aggregation effect on PL intensity
as depicted in Fig. S20, 9, S21,† and 10. Typical PL photo-
graphs such as those of 1d, 2d, and 4d are shown in Fig. 11
(the solvent effects of 4b and 4c are shown in Fig. S22†). The
TPA luminogens of the 1 and 4 series are highly soluble in
THF and insoluble in water. Therefore, increasing the water
fraction in the THF-water mixture could promote the for-
mation of aggregated luminogen particles rather than the sol-

Fig. 13 PL spectra of polyimides in solutions with different NMP-MeOH fractions. (a) IIb, (b) IId, (c) IIb, (d) IIId, (e) IVb, and (f ) IVd.

Fig. 12 PL spectra of (a) 4b and (b) 4c in methanol, ethylene glycol and
glycerol.
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vated state and hence change the absorption and fluorescence
properties of the luminogens. For example, the diimide lumi-
nogen Id (Fig. 9d) in a pure THF solution exhibited a blue PL
emission with a maximum peak at about 471 nm, while the PL
emission was obviously red-shifted to green, and the PL inten-
sity was also reduced upon increasing the water fraction from
10 to 70 vol%.

Generally, the fluorescence behaviors of D–A luminogens
were highly sensitive to solvent polarity, and the reduction of
the PL intensity could be attributed to the solvent effect
caused by the high polarity of water. Furthermore, when the
water fraction was increased to 90 vol% or more, the emission
was blue-shifted back again, and with an enhanced intensity at
the same time, which could be attributed to molecular aggre-
gation, and the restriction of intramolecular motions resulted
in higher PL intensities than displayed by the low water frac-
tions. A similar phenomenon was observed in the cases of TPA
luminogens 4c and 4d. In addition, the PL intensities of 4a
and 4b were enhanced and red-shifted when the water fraction
was increased from 10% to 70%. A shoulder appeared at a
wavelength of about 425 nm for 4a and a new peak at about
400 nm for 4b when the water fraction was 90%. This pheno-
menon could be due to enhanced CT transition emissions with
increased solvent polarity15 and aggregation of the molecules.
Furthermore, the effect of solvent viscosity on the emission be-
havior was also investigated and demonstrated. The viscosity
of glycerol at 25 °C was observed to be 934 cp, about 720 times
greater than that of methanol (0.544 cp).16 The PL intensities

of 4b and 4c in glycerol solution were, respectively, 1.7 and 25-
fold higher than that in the methanol solution (Fig. 12).

For the polyimides, the PL emission behaviors of the
entirely aromatic (prepared from diamine 5b) and semi-aro-
matic (prepared from diamine 5d) polyimides in diluted NMP-
methanol mixtures with different methanol fractions were
used to investigate the effect of aggregation on PL intensity as
shown in Fig. 13; representative PL photographs are shown in
Fig. 14. When methanol was added to IIb, the emission was
dramatically weakened, and the emission recovered by increas-
ing the methanol fraction to 70%, and could be intensified
and blue-shifted with further increases in methanol fractions.
IVb revealed a similar phenomenon of reduced PL intensity
upon increasing the methanol fraction from 0 to 50%. The
emission intensity of IVb was enhanced upon increasing the
methanol fraction from 50 to 70%, but did not return to orig-
inal state when the methanol fraction was increased to 90%.
The semi-aromatic TPA-containing PIs exhibited weak AIEE or
ACQ activity, maybe due to the configuration of cyclohexane
and soft methylene segments although they showed higher PL
efficiency values than did the completely aromatic PIs.
However, IIIb, IIId and IVd showed only ACQ behavior.

Conclusions

We prepared four series of TPA-based luminogens with various
functional groups (diphthalic imide, tetracarboxylic acid,
diphthalic anhydride, and pristine TPA) and substituents (–H,
–Br, –CHO, and –CN). The corresponding fluorescent PIs
derived from TPA-based dianhydride monomers with aromatic
and aliphatic diamine monomers were also successfully pre-
pared. In the solution state, the introduction of strong electron
acceptors such as formyl and cyano substituents in the lumi-
nogens induced strong emissions due to hybridized local and
charge-transfer transitions. However, aggregated molecules
containing these pendant electron-accepting groups resulted
in a quenching fluorescence behavior due to intermolecular
interactions and energy transfers. The competition of AIEE
and ACQ effects was observed in PL spectra both of small
molecules and polyimides in the solution state with various
fractions of poor solvent. We expect the current comparative
study of functional groups and substituent effects on TPA-
based luminogens to provide clues for designing new high-
efficiency AIE-active luminogens and photoluminescent PIs.
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Fig. 14 Photographs of polyimides in solutions with different
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